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VingeUudine$g,po$iMgoeeaioiuU rmt,
UktatUrly cind$, ntarhf ' ttiomrj

Uperaiure, ttationary or lower barometer.

JSkkator L. Q. C. Lam ar U reported to be
Will; indeed, it m Rid that hit fceelth M

bad m to preclude him lrom active par
ipktioa in the campaiea.

Xhs cotton erona of this country lor 1873
d 1879 were the largest ever raised. The

ju crop from 1852 to 1861, raised hj slave
Lor, numbered 34,995,440 bales; the ten
bps from 1870 to 1379, raised by free labor,

mbered 41,454,743 bales. ;
4 : , ,

Th Bolivar Bulletin, cotirnj a very effeo- -

e soeech delivered . by , Colonel . Casey
panir, in Bolivar, on Saturday Inst, sajs
at that gentle man bat a strong hold on the

ractions of the teop! and that "he is the

this district. If victory is won he will
ave to win it.."..' "v, .

'
;,:

Mb. A. 6. Vacabbo did not pledge the
pport of tho Nationals to Porter, aa h
as reported to have done in jwlerdaj Af

jsaIi. Un the contrary, be niedgta only tun
i pport of the people of bis ationalit4 the
aliaos who have warmly sustained the

luxing-Distri- ct govern meot. Mr. Yaocaro is
Democtat and not n National. We make
lis correction in justice lo him and that he
ay not be misunderttood by his friends.

T'J
iS

Hon. Caset Yoono retamed o the city
iterday from Lewiston and Moscow, where
i spoke to very larg' audiences that
ere very cntbosituitie tor tne uamocrat- -

ticket. The Nationals have no stand- -
g in Fayette county,; and the Republicans

p not mmiFest anytbiox like enthutiasm
r. James Harris and Mr. Csarles W. Stfein- -

ck, Colonel Tounff says,' bth made tffect- -

e and able speochos, the latter at Lewistoo
lad the former at Moscow. ; . '. ,

Mobb than forty thousand Democrat
athered in the Academy of Music, Mesion

lad Irving hall, and around them, on
Wednesday evenioa. to aetut at the first- - -a

hmpaign rally of the seaton in New York
tv. Tnere was much enthssiasm aod an

jbondaoce of muiio and fireworks, and the
beeches and resolutions, as will bo seen front
lie report elsewhere, had the true Demo- -

jratio ring. ' The great feature of the ocoa
Ion was the speech of Samuel

' J" ''' 'Tdden. ."'.v':

A to elect delocatea to

lie State Democratic convention, to be held

t Nashville on the tenth of August, will be

eld to-d- ay at the county courthouse. "It i

tiore than usually important that represent

tive men be sent to the State convention, as

lie future of the party and jta success is in
elved to a degree beyond any contingency

ma Democrats of Tennessee have' ever been

ailed noon to confront. With this in view

We hope that none bat intelligent and tbor- -

aghgoing men will bo selected " "

The situation in Virgin u is not encoarag- -
- x do Hegniar lAimocrats, leeiine; was

ey have gone far . enough, are indisposed

make any farther concaseion. General
Mahone will stand out to the bitter end, un
less there be a stampede of his followers.
Which is no' likely, as there is considerable
pathy in Virginia among the Democratic
oters in the rural districts. Nor is the elct- -

ral vote alone in danger. Tee fear u that
he Democrats will lose, by the divisions m
he party, at least two or three congressmen.

Jf ho will be succeeded by either Mahoneitea
ir Radicals. This is very dinooaracing. let
Is the eteotorat vote of Virginia is of vast

onsequenc to the National Dsmocracyvne
ffrt should b? spared to insure to Ilan- -

ock aod English. We muit carry Virginia.

Thb sinking ef the steamer City of Vickl- -

Lurg u a aexious, las., to a f company wnosa

business is conducted In a way tothallenge'
tablio approval. But it is gratifying lo know

hat the aocideot was unattended byjosi of
ife, and it is a pleasure tobe able to state
hat the discipline and discreestoa that gen

krallv characterises the officers of this com
bany vu admirably xemptieo by Captaiai

JTIem ICalvert and . Mr. Hsrrf Malsoe, the
failot on watch at the time., Ciptain Calvert

s well known Fa this cilyY'mid hat many very
Warm frieadr, who will be glad to unite with

he ArrBAL in congratulatias .him not only
iipon bis personal a lety, but upon the skill

knd presence of mind by which ho was en
kbled to save t'ue lives of the patsengers com

Wtted to his R"rp. '

Thb full txt of the letters ot accapUnce of

lleaeral Hancock and English
UiU ha foond ia : another oolamn. That of

the former ia abort, aad the point, "and is

fcf itself "iti-on- pUUorin a'd. one worihy

distinguished , soldier and aUtesman

fwho is the chosen leader of the JtemietatW
.

fparty. ' It is a manly, itraighUorward, patn--

btio letter, a sharp contrtwt to that of Gar
Seld broader, , lucre,; liberal and more

thoroughly nstionaj. It will be indorsed by

Democrats evtrjwheuy tod .will challenge

the oommendation of cur opponents. Giv- -

kinor Uoglisb s luller is no tens pairiouo
and prononnoed. It bnpplemenU the senti-

ments of the head of Uinliukatand
his oonstruction of le tHeory of oor form of

government by an ura?'icti6a of tho fuo'.s

of Rspubtican misgovern ment, upon which

mainly we rest our hopes for snooesa before

the people The campaign is now fairly be-

gun. We trust it will be prosecuted vigor-

ously until tho da; of election, especially in

he doubtful Sfates.

It will .')S nm ,Be W0,CD we

publish in an;n;net ,IQnltt wat weaerai w.
J. Smith indiga.WIT aelues lno ,nwna"r7
suggestion attribatN tim; ' ,We cheer- -

fallv trivn him the bsn enu". rw
at the same time, we feel to pelves
In im (ha leLUir of our in Tot "ant. NO man

stands higher in the affLHUon. ,rrd
this people thai General Smith.w h.4 ""ice
ia the days when plsgne aad peeUlenc w

decimating our ranks are too recent to be w
scared, and never can be lorsotten. Because
of thia.wa were loth to believe the statement.
and. until snnnnviiul ' hv lha authority of
"Squire Lewis, refused to fiivo it currency. It
now remains for "Sqnire Lewis to eostain
himself, aod furnish the proof necessary to
substantiate his report - of what General
Smith said, sot in a speech, but while sitting;
in his baggy, surrounded by syrupnihuutg
Republican negroes of Ciplenlla.
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THE
HEtT YORK

; '
Sead Greeting U the Otker Cities ul

the States ef the Onion and Bntlfies
' Ue Choic of Candidate by the

".,1 v Cincinnati Xatlonnl Dem- -,

eratlo ConyeaUon.

5 J-- ,M if I
Samuel J; Tllden' Presides and Makes

Tellfng Speech The Eeeolntlenf
v

hare the Trme KIr 'ami are
r , Warmly Indorsed A Kons-- ; .

tT c , ,' iof Bally. : . . '

Kbw" Yobk. July 28 The Democratic
caarpaign In tnia 8tate was- formal) y --opened

bt by a very largely, auended yaiinca;
tioa meeting at the Academy of Mbsio, ever
wtnch Uoa, imaat J. Illden prenteM. asr.
TiUan m entansiastioalle apBlandad, and.
in taking toe cbair, saia

- MB' TlLtErS fiPXICH.
I tbank foo. mr rellow-etUzan- s, for tbe eonflalltr

or tow i ae ton auwa uitTn irora
mi eouuuj bome to join alio you in expressing ana
declaring ibe puriwie o( b Demoo-at- s of Ntn
York to mum tlx ncmtoatloa of Btmek.. I bd
com ufMlor Um Mlpulauoa of ioar ennmlttee tbst,
lo eooaequane or my noaneoess or voiea, i snu
Dot basxpeoted to maka a speecb. Wbatlbave
to say, tbentore, will be but briefly to touch
udoo rwo points. Tbe welfare ot tbe people of
tbe United States demands a ebance In tbe ad
ministration of tne reaem covernmeoi. Heronn
Is neeessair to remora tbe abases wbleh
barasnmn op durlna twenty years ot cootlnuoas
power, prollfie of false principles and bad counsel.
Tbe Brpubllean partr, sUflloc Ua eonselenoe, bas
made luelt reapoosible for tbe tDtouelon, nnder
eolor of taw. Into tbe ebtef magtstreey of ear great
KKoablis of nfti mlllloa neoole of a man wbo was
not elected by tbe people. They bate set an example
wbteb, unlata condemned by tbe people, and
nauy oonaemnea, too, wiu sumen me wnin ws-le- m

of tbe government of wbtob we ere so proud
and substitute in its piece tne rute ana vjmmj--
offiira-bolde- ' holding over sgalnst the win of tbe
people. 1 be complete ovennrow or me epuraicaa
Darn la tbe election of 18KO will be retrlbutlTe
lodgment, aad wtll prevent tbe repetition hereafter
of tbe trims of '70atalnat tbe sovereignty of the
people. I congratulate roo upon me ooauoaiioo; i
nnnirnttnliita too uDoo tbe ausnlaous Droeoeeta of
sueeeH I see In every quarter, and now we will pro
ceed to the eiderec woslnesa et toe meeting.

LKITBRB FBOt DIBTISOtnSKKD DKM0CKAT8,

Hera Mr.Tildea sat down, and the ap
plause was loud and long continued. . Dur-

ing bis brief address he was frequently cheer-
ed. Letters expressing regret at their ina
bility to attend were received from General
M'CleUao, Horatio Seymour aad Governor
Robinson. Senator Kernan, A. J. Parker, J.
Pmotor Knott. Senator Eaton. Hear? Wat'
tflrsoa, Fernando Wood, Smith M. Weed,
William Uorsheimer. Laagresemen springer.
Spar ks and Warner, . and other prominent
Democrats, .'v ,nf:i i

i i. SPAIB RANDALL'S BFZKCH. '
S. J. Baodall was too first speaker. In tbe a

at hut remarks be commended the Baton tariff com--
mission bill, wuloU bad passed tbe senate and would
surely be acted apoa la ttie boose next December.
Be added; "l waet, In tbte ssaasllea, lo say a law
word to tbe manufacturers of tbe country, and to
assure ibem tbat tbey need bsve no apprehension of
Injury . teelr Interests la this eocoeotloa. Tbe
buihest anneal yield from customs duties during and

1873. Tbe
amount neoeseary now la generally returned at
S 185.000,000. aod I assert tbat Ibis amount oould
be raised lo an Intelligent and business like manner
upon artiCwe imponeu wdicu wwo iu wiuimiuun
witn ltcbt srtlelee masaf aetured In Uls eouotry with-
out imm .....m.i DfotecUoa to our Industries.
Tnere mer be exeeptlooal Industries which may

greater care, but tbey are tew Tbe Iron Inler-eats-

Penuellvuila were not Injured by tbe pill
known as tbe 'Wood tarlB Mil,' as I know, either la

iuiNuitian sf du. Tbe Bulb Is. tbat tbe public
debt and ua payment, principal and interest. Is a
safeguard lo our industries, s ree iraae is ugnnw
cable in our present financial ppodlUon."

.. BBB0LTJTI0K8. ;

Colonel John B. Fellows then read the res
olutioea. . They affirm the adherence ot tbe
New York Democracy 10 xsemocrauo prmci- -

Ies; eulogises the war record of General
lancock and his adherence to civil law after

hoetilities ceased: congratulate the' party on
the nomination of bnguan, a me-ioa- g uem

soeeial attention to the resolu
ties adopted by the houpf representatives
ia 1877. amraaiCIZ MM iiiueo wan meciou

t; concur in the action ot the Cin
cinnati convention' eulogizing Aiiaen sen- -

sacrificing spirit and patriotism, as jnaniesi- -

ed during tne preoeaoe ot iDotntuum wuiHam, tha Rpnnblicaa oartv for ita abase
of power and centralisation tendencies; dep

.recate, tne introduction oi
in tne' campaign, and qol extracts fiom
Ronnblioan lournala of 1877. denunciatory oi
the credit mobilicr participants; affirm that to
the Democratic party ia du&tne credit ot re
ducing the pnblio debt forty million dollars;
niaim ihn credit " for the extension or com
merce; affirm tbat it is tbe duty ot tne uom-ccrat- io

party to protect natoralized citisens
xrainRt Federal officials: bail with bearttelt
mtitnde the com k dawn of a brighter day
for tba repuonc, nueu tno juiunnioni.--w

Democratic bands, shall be brought back to
the parity and integrity ot the better days f
iia hiatarv- - and atoninc bv inviting all Ne
Tork Uernoeralat pal aaiae raauroijieraaors
and unite in redressing tbe gnevous wrongs
done the American people by tbe nepowieaa
Prt,flBNEBAL THOMA3 IWDJO OF OHIO,
In hi. anunh ulH the HMmI abTlOBS tact iS BOtttlCS
to-d-sr was tbat tbe people et all tne States were sick
and tired of tbe bepwblloan party. That party elect-

ed Oram In 1HH8 by a majority of over 8ve hundred
UKMceiideo tbe popular vote, ana after sight.years
.1. ...i-- m rifAutMri tt eesra auartet ef a Million.
Tbe bepubilcm party bad done notumg to warraat
tbe reneeal of a lease of power. For three sessions
tne Democrats In oongress bad fought far she free
dom of the ballot ana to seep toe osjuun awfTr.t m. noiia. nannniieaa eammaad ot the pop
ular vote was rone, and tbe part bad to resort to
trickery le carry IU points, it tne poucy oi senerw
sooetvlsloa ot elecUoos eoatlnued tbe freel- -
ldency would become Tie
soeaJter eontrbned by Temariting tnat, affW? froa
naliilasl lessons, tbe people, as a matter or i,ui-
ness policy, should elect a Democratic President, so
h.i ih. sn.iwixi mmn of the Heoablloan party

eould be overhauled. Tbe Republican administra-
tion bad spent twenty-nin- mllllpa dollars annu-
ally In excess of the Democratic admiolstratloo, and
this money could be saved to the poile In taxes.
Another reason for a change was the necessity lor
perfect peace and harmony between tbe north and
souib Tbs speaker closed by aeology of Hancock's
military and civil iwoora. . ,

Sn-r.h- were also made by Hon. R
dolph Tucker, of Virgiais; Senator Jones, cf
r. . i . i r i f ik:iAJ.vlt.:Vioriaa; vaniet xuuKucrijr, v i umuoium,
and others It was after midnight when the
meeting adiourned.

xatKB-rnr- a aibfihi haix.'- -
At the meeting at Irving hall at least three

thonsand five hundred persons were present.
The masting was called to order by tlon.
GeorkroW. U'Lesa, aod Hon. Charles "H
Marshall wm elected aaairman sua maoa a
speecb. Speeches were also keade by Sflna--
inr Jnn. nl lorida: senator 4 onas, oi lion
isiana; tieneral u- - P (auikner, cnairmao oi
the Ddmocratio State committee, and E
v tua KtolA mmmitlw. tne men
tion of tilde 'a oame was greeted with great
annlaoae. Baolttona were adopted declar
ing that tho meeting indorsed the platform
nf ti-.- a nnmoaraxic Darty. as expressed at tbe
Cineinnsti eonventiOB. and recognized the
Wisdom of the choice of Wiafiaid Scott Han
cock aa nominee.

AT HIL8S0R BALL

about two thoasaad persons were present.
The so leches were in Uermaa. and tbe prin- -
ninal sneakera were Coroner Ellintrer. Gen
eral Fraos Seigel and Stephen Remak, of
Philadelphia. Speeches were also made at
several oat stands.

SPORTING SOT EH.

Atase-Ba-ll New res.
Troy, July SQ.-Bo- ffatos, 6; Troys, 7. .

. Lore-Hla- r Aaiala Winner.
Loudon. Jaly 30. At the Goodwood

meeting to-d- the raoe for the Malcomb
stakes, for colts and fillies,
came off, and was won fay Lorrillard 's Paw-
paw; Meteora second. Capuchin third. Chel-
sea aad Elfe also ran. The betting just be--
r r IA -- D--

iom us race was o w iv e .'
10 to three against Meteora, 6 to 4 eirainst
Capuchin, g to 1 agaiaat Chelsea, and 8 to 1
asrainst Elfe.- - Capachia and Caelsoa ran side
to tho distance pole, when Pawpaw came to
the front aad won by half a length, and three
lengths ahead ot the second intra Dorses,

- Tta Beaisa Heeoeel. - : f j

CuybLAXB. Jaly 30. To-da- y waa the Lift
dsr of the races; nan weather aaa trace.
The 2:23 trot and pacing raoe war exciting

mi wtll-foaa- hi contests, the pacing- - racing
being the best oa record for its length. There
mm aMvea heats inside of 220. Between
the heats Maude S. gave aa exhibition trot of

one-ha- lf mileVmakinK the first quarter xh
32, and the half mile in 1

Bummary of tbe '&:& trot Wed trewooJ.
5, 5, 2, 1, 1, 1; Kentucky Wilkes, I, 2, 4, 3,

2; Dxk Wneht. 4. 3. I. 2, 2. 3: Kitty
Bates, 1. 1, 3. 4, 4, 4; Pal ma, 3, 4. 5. 5,
drawn; BTate Middleton, distanced. Time
2:22, 2:21Xr23r 2:22, 2:2, 24.

tree for all Lacy, 8, 0, 4, 1, 2. I,
1 ; Rowdy Boy, 5, 5, 1, 21, 3, 2; Sorrel Dan,
2, 0, 2, 4. 4. 2,-- 3; leepy 4, 4, 3, 3,
ruled out; Mattie Hunter. 21, 3, distanced
Little firow Time 2:16W,
2:15 2:16, 2:16. 2:1?, 2:183i; 2:19J

Uattie woodward won tne. 2:2b trot witn
ease in three: beats. Snmroarrr Hattie
Woodward, 1, 1, 1: Belle H., 3. 2. 3: Amber.
5, 8. 2; Abdallah Boy, 2, 4, 4; Nelia, 4. 5,
6; Big- - Fallow. ,6, 6. 5; Calamus, Boston,
Monarch. Rute and Diiv Dite were with- -
drawa. Tune2:2234:.222i.2J23. ;

jAt the Head r the DepnrtsnesitortMate.

aiwr iwini
rpmtm Will Make Keparatlsw tor rirlas

A Banns n the
Hlch leu.

WASgfcfBTOH. iiily 3bSecretary Evarts
to-da- y received the affidavit of Captain Par-
sons, of' the schooner George Washington,
who arrived nt the port of Baltimore July
27tn, regarding. tbe searching of hi vessel
by the Spaniards ctt the coast of Cuba.7 The
paper fans been grouped with documents ot
similar purport heretofore received by tbe
state department in tbe course of the official
sVoetig biros -- f to ut,jeot which, is now

in progress. secretary bvarta said to day
that be was anticipating further detaila from
aB?ston veesel, the schooner S'las Newcomb.
The secretary considers the affidavit of . Cap-
tain Parsons, oi the Baltimore schooner a very
a clear statement. .' He says: '0f ooorse,
there eaa bs no action taken '. by ;tho United
States government. 'All the facte in tbe-CR-

are in its possession. If, upon thorough
it shall appear to tbe satisfaction

of tho administration that' the Spanish gov-
ernment has really ; insulted the dig-
nity of the ..United State- -, flier. a
demaad for reparation, will ha marla,?L aiecire
tary iwarta does not apprehend any dimculty
whatever; -- on the contrary, he anticipates
that in the event of its being proved that the
indignity occurred on the high seas, the
Spanish government" will make prompt
reparation- - when e.lled . upon to do
so, as it did in the case of two Ameri-
can fishermen who were interfered with
about two years ago. In that case five thou
sand dollars were paid to both ot the captains
as indemnification for injuries sustained.
The secretary, daring farther conversation
on the subject, alluding to certain criticisms
regarding the questions at issue, said tbat
every proper means waa being employed by
the department, with a view of obtaining all
the facts in the ease, and of reaching a satis-
factory conclusion. .

" '- 'a: atom opojl.1T
;Ji-

la which she IsewlaTllle awd BTsMshvllle
JtailroBSl la latnreiated laheljr t ?

be Hnppreased. -

Bpeclal to the AppeaLl ., .
Mabhtuxk, Jaly SO. The .action of the

Louisville and Nashville railroad in refusing
to allow stock to be delivered at Coe tc Mil-son- 's

stock-yard- , and attempting to force tbe
delivery of stock to the Union, stock-yar- d

alone, continues to be tbe subject of unfav-
orable comment. Before resorting to the
courts : to ; prevent the destruction of their
business by the arbitrary 'order ef the Loo is --

ville and Nashville railroad oompany, Coe A
MUson sent their attorney to.'Vioe- -
Prosident Alexander and General-Ma- n

ager DeFuniak to remonstrate against
their action of crushing cut all competition
with the Union stock-yar- d. But without
avail. - A petition signed by forty-tw- o Ken
tucky stock dealers, asking for tbe continu
ance ot Milsom A Co.'s stock-yar- d, that they
might not fall into the hsads ot a monopoly
which might become an extortion upon them,
was also disregarded.

It is reported here tbat Bishop if eehan will
in a few days receive tbe official documents
from Roma transferring him from the dio-
cese of Tennessee to Chicago. Bishop Fee-ba- a

baa not yet received such a notification.

MT1L.L. WEAKENING.

TJiV Xaaihee la Pretty Talr jretile.Ve- -

terdar JHaralng, hat drew Wane.

Nbw;Yorb:, July 30. Dr. Tanner has
greatly improved At fifteen minutes
past t'tiite this morninsr he vomited a small
quantity of mucas. He then drank one and a
hair en cea ot carbonic awd gas water, ue
ant Op the meet of the morninsc. A letter
bona Mary i.'l nndab, ot Milwaukee, ctteruig
tbe doctor "her band and heart, greatly
amused him. He walked twenty-fiv- e laps
around toe inclosore in tbe hall, about two-thir-

of a mile, in eighteen minutes. Gait
tree and easy. --a r

IB BAD FOB. fiPKLLS
of vomiting during the day. At nine o'clock

he teured to a ooUis tbe gallery aad
was boob ia a rest ess ateep, front which he
awoka at a quarter pa6t ten and requested
tbat wet towels be laid on his head, which
seemed to pain ban, and ha waa given an
Ounce or mineral water, fie continued rest
less, but at midnight r appeared to be sleep
ing. Daring the twee ty-fo- hoars ending
at midnight he .drank about half a pint of
carbomo acid water and Icsa than a gill ot
spring water. -

- -

POLITICAL POINTS.

ttrseabssk Uarealtnnl Noanlaatlsa
la Miaari.

St. Louis. July 30. The Greenbackere of
the twelfth Missouri district bave nominated
J. M. Louden for congress. .

Weaver Indorsed by the Baelaflata.
Detroit. Jaly 30. The national secretary

of the Socialistic-Labo- r party, whose office is
in this city, furnishes the following to the As
sooiated Press: " - "

' Vbe Ksttoral executive committee of tbe SoetaUs- -
"party bas received from General James B.

Weaver, tbe Greenback candidate for President, a
letter declaring bis appro? ll of the Socialistic land
resolution, adopted by tbe resent National conen-Uo-a

of the eieen back-Lab- party at Chicago. As
tbe question ot tbe indorsement of the Greenback
baudato by tbe Socialistic-Labo- r party oepeuded
largely Open tbe position of General Weaver on tbe
laud question, tuB reply o' this gentleman is be
lieved to ds entirely saiisraMo;;, ca is uaeiy to
glte him the support ot all the labor aha ie4 re;
lormers. . .

National 0ask A flairs.
Wabhinqton. Jaly 550. The oomntroller

of tbe currency has declared a dividend of
25 ner cent, in favor of tbe creditors of tbe
First national bank of Franklin, Indians,
making in all 90 per cent, tie baa alo di
sided 10 per cent, with the creditors of tie
First national bank of Wichita, Kansaa,
making in all fO per cent. The comptroller
of the currency has just oompleted a table
showina? the losses charged od to tba natbn- -

al banks for the six months ending March
1, 1880. The total losses by all these banks
d urine? tbat period amounted to 97.563,886.
The losses for the corresponding period of
1879 were S10.Z33.334. Uf these losses dur
ins tha last six months, $1,209,852 was on
accoont ot the depreciation ia the premium
nrjoa United States bonds held by banks,
Cbieay bonds whion wsra aoout 10 mature.

Ideatlfleatlaa af ateader.
Frkxoht. Nan., July SO. To-da- y a man

amsd Hnotlan. who formerly resided in
Bender's neighborhood in Kansas, and who
knew tbe old man personally, was admitted
to the prisoners presence, ana laenunea tee
man sj actually tbe old man Bender. He is

aI an tvuiTiM aa la the woman.' Tbe woman
claims that Mrs. Bender d.ad in 1876. The
whereabouts of Kate and John Bender, ;r
ka sot been disclosed, aad tbe officers are
am rouiA Lorintnre them. The prisoners
were to bave met Jpbn iiK?T 10 8J ,n lu"
BUte. -

" '; ' latlAJila. ':

Dvblik.'" JnW 29. The Improved condi
tion of tho country, and the prospects of
abaadant crops, bave caused tbe relief com
mittees to prepare to dissolve. There is little
doubts bat that the money oa hand will be
enough to meet all pressing demand.

flin Librar

! HANCOCK., AND
j ENGLISH ,

Foraally Accept, the. High tTru8ts Con

tided to them by the Democratic
Tarty of the United States Doc--

nments Worthy the Men and
: F :'; the Canse.

In Striking Contrast to the Platitudes of
Garfield and the Bnmptlonsneas or

Artbnr, these Letters will Com

maad the Respect ef the
wnole People.

j ! .... ...
'

NkwYork. July 30. The followinsr is
General Hancock's letter of acceptance of the
Democratic nomination for President of the
United States: .

Gotbrbiob's ISlAjm, " I
- ' Nw York Citt, July 2H, 1880.

OmfruniEK- -1 bave tbe honor to acknowledge the
reeeitit of your letter of July 80. 1 880, apprising nie
formally ot my nomination lor the ulllea of Ftesl-Oe-

of the United States br tbe National Demo
eratieseeneatien lately assembled InOtnclnmul. I
accept tbs nomination with araterul apt reelatlon of
tbe eonndenee reposed in me. The principles enun-
ciated by tbe eooventloa are those I bave cherished
In the past and will endeavor to maintain In the fu-
ture. Tbe thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments to the constitution of the United States,
embodying tbe results ot the war for tbe Union, are
Inviolable. If called to the Presidency I should
deem It my duty to resist with all my power any at-
tempt to Impair or evade the full force and effort of
tbe constitution, which In evpry article, section and
amendment, la tbe supreme law ot the land.
Tbs eonstltntloo forms tbe basis or tbe
government ot the United States. The pow-
ers granted tor It to the letrtMatlve, executive
and Judicial departments, define and limit
tbe authority of the general government. Tbe pow-
ers not granted lo tbe United States by tbe constlta-tlo-

nor prohibited by It to the States, belong to
tbe States respectively or to the people. Tbe gen-
eral and State governments, each acting In Its own
sphere, without trenching open the lawful Jurlsdle-tio-n

of tbe other, constitute tbe Union. This onion,
comprising a general government with general pow-
ers and Stat governments with Stale powers for
nirposes local to tne auues, is a poucy tne rounaa-lons-

which were laid In arofoundest wisdom. This
Is tbe Union our fathers made, and which bas been so
respected abroad and so beneficent at bome. Tried
by blood and are. It stands a model form of
a free popular government, a political system which,
ngDiij Mmioisteroa. aas Deen ana win continue LO
be the admiration of tbe worM. star we not aa. In
tbe words of Washington: "Tbe uultr ot the gov-
ernment wbleh constitutes us one people is Justly
cear to us." It Is the main pillar In the
edifice of oor real Independence. Tbe support ef
oar pease, safety and prosperity, and of that liberty
we so mgniy prize ana intend at every nazara lo
preserve. But no form ot government, however
carefully devised: no principles, however sound,
will protect tbe rights of tbe people unless tbe ad
ministration israitnrui ana efficient. It Is a vital
principle In our system tbat neither fraud nor fores
must bs allowed to subvert the rights of tbe people.
Wbeo fraud, violence or Incompetence controls, tne
noblest eonstltutlon and wisest laws are useless.
Tbs bayonet as not a fit Instrument for collecting
tbe votes ot fees men. It is only by a full vote, free
ballot and fair euunt that the people eso rule in
faet, as required by tbe theory of our government
Take this foundation away and tbe whole structure
falls. Public office Is a trust, not a bounty bestowed
upon tbe bolder. No Incompetent or dishonest per-
sons should ever be minuted with It, or.
If appointed, tbey should promptly be ejected,
Oor material Interests, varied and progressive,
demand our constant and united efforts. A sedu-
lous and aorapuloua care of tbe public credit, to-
gether witb a wise and economical management of
our governmental expenditures shoo Id be main-
tained, In order that labor maj be lightly burdened,
and that all persons may be protected In their rights
to tbe fruits of their own Industry- - Tbe time bas
come to enjoy substantial benefits of reconciliation.
As one people, we have common Interests. Let us
eneot'rage harmony and a generous rivalry among
our own industries, wbleh will revive our languish-le- g

merobant marine, extend our commerce with
foreign nations, assist our merchants, manufac-
turers and producers to develop our vast natural

tnd inciease tbe prosperity and happiness
of our peoole. It elected, I shall, with divine favor
labor witb what ability I possess lo discbarge my
duties with fidelity according to my convlottons,'
and shall take ears to protect and defend tbe
Union, and lo see that tbe laws be faithfully and
equally executed in all parts of tbe country alike.
I will assume the responsibility, fully sensible ot
tbe fact tbat lo administer rightfully tbe functions
of tbe government Is to discharge the most sacred
doty tbat eaa devolve upon aa American dttzra. Iam, vary respeotfally years, , r. W. a HANCOCK.
To Hon. John W. Stevenson, President of the Con-

vention.
Boa John P. Brockton, Chairman of tbe Commit-

tee of tbe National Democratic Convention.

sr KBdlah'a Letter of Ac
Ihdiahapolis, July 30. The following;

the fall text of English 'a letter
of acceptance of the Democratic nomination
to tbe was given to the As-
sociated Press to day for publication simul-
taneously with that of General Iiancock :

" ' '- THE LKTTKR.
IMKIAHATOLB, July 30. 1880.

To Hon. John W. Stevenson, President of the Con-
vention! Hon. John H. Stockton, Chairman, and
tbe other members of tbe Committee ot Notifi-
cation:
Okktleites I have now tbe honor to reply to

your letter or tne toirteentn instant, informing me
that I was unanimously nominated for the office of

of the United States br the lata Dem
ocratic Nallpnal convention, wbleh assembled at
Uincinnsa . aa roresnaaowea in the verbal remarks
made by me at the time of the delivery of your let-
ter, I bave now to say that I accept tbe biga trust
witn a realizing sense ot Us responsibility, and
am. profoundly grateful for tbe honor con-
ferred. I aooept the nomination upon
the platrorm of principles adopted by tbe conven-
tion, which I cordialli approve, and I icoapt it quite
as much because of my faltb in tbe wisdom and
patriotism ot the great statesman, and soldier nom-
inal ed on the Mum ticket for President ot tbs
United States. Hit eminent services to bis country,
bis fidelity to the constltullou. the Union and the
laws, bis clear perception of tbe correct principles
ot government, as taught by Jefferson, bin scrupu
lous care to Keep we military in strict suoordl- -

nation to tbe civil authorities,. bis
hlsft reeard for plyu liberty, personal rights.
and rights of property, his ackhowledi 4 ability in
civil as well as military affairs, and his pure aod
blameless life, all no:nt to blm as a man worth of
tbe confidence of tbe people. Not only a brave
soldier, a great commander, a wise states inan and a
pure patriot, but a pruoent, painstaking practical
man of unquestioned honestr, trusted often with
Important public duties, faithful lo every trust, and
In tbe full meridian of ripe and vigorous manhood,
be Is, In my Judgment, eminently Sited for tbe high-
est office on eartn-t- be President ot the United
States. Not only Is he tbe rlxbt
man lor ins place, put tne time nas come wnen the
beat Interests of tbe country rcaulre that tbe Darts
which monopolized the executive department of the
government lor toe last twenty fears should be re-

tired. The eontlnuanoeof that party la power four
years longer would not be beneflctal to toe people,
or In accords nee wllh tbe spirit of ourrerublloan
institutions. oi entau nave not been favored
In "our siatem of government. Tbe perpetuation of

roperiy or pia e in one ramuy or set oi men
as never been encouraged In Ibis eouu- -

trj, and tbe ereat and good men
woo formed our republican government and Its tra-
ditions wise y limited the tenure of ofiioe, and in
many ways sbowed tbelr disapproval ot kug leasee of
power. Twenty years of. oouUouous power Is long
enough, and bas already led lo irregularities and
corruptions which are nU likely lo be properly ex
poses uuaer toe same party mat perpeirawa tuem.
Besides, it shculd not be foigotteo that the last four
rears ol cower held by tbat nam were Dtocured bv
discreditable means, and held la defiance of tbe
wishes of a majority of tbe people.
It was a grievous wrong to every
voter, and to our sstem ot
whlcb should never be forgotten ot forgiven. Many
ot tbe urn now in office were pot there because of
corrupt paitlsan service in thus defeating tbe fairly
and legally expressed will of the msjorliy, and the
hypocrisy of tbat party in favor of c'vll service was
shown by placing suah men la pPSce and turning
tbe whole brood of Federal olHoe holders loose to In
fluence the elections, tbe money of tbe people
taken out ot the public treasury by these
men for services, often potrly performed,
or not performed at all. Is being used
In va-- t sums with the knowledge and presumed
sanction or the administration to uontroi the elec-
tions, aod even the members of the cabinet are
slrolllnv about tbe country making partisan
speeeoes Instead of being In their departments at
Washington dUebarlng tbe publlo duties for whlah
tbey are paid br tbe people. But witb all their
cleverness and ability a dlscrimlnallna nubile will
no dour read tne lines oi meir speeches
tbat their paramount aope and aim is to keep them.
selves or l r satellites four years longer in office
In tbat perpetuation tbe power ot chronic
Krderal four years longer will not
benefit tne minions or men ana women who hold
no ofUce. but earn tbeir dally bread by honest In
dustry, Is what the same discerning public will do
doubt fully understand, as tbey will, also, tbat It Is
because of their own industry and economy and
Ooa's bountiful harvests tbat tbe country is com-
paratively prosperous, and not because ot anything
done by these Feder-- ofilce holders. The country
ts oomiarailveiy prosperous, not because of them,
but In spite of them. This contest Is, la
fact. between the people endeavoring to
regain tbe political power which rightfully belongs
to tbem, and to restore the pure, simple, economi-
cal, constitutional government of our fathers on tbe
brie side, and a hundred thousand Federal ofiioe
holders and their tact era, pampered with place and
on the other. Benoe the constant assumption of
pew and dangerous powers by the general govern-
ment under tbs rule of tbe Republloau party. Tbe
effort to build np what tbey call a strong government,
tbe Interference with home and with the administra-
tion of luattos In tbe courts of tbe several States.
tha Interference with tbe elections through the
medium ot paid paitlsan Federal office holders. In
terests in seeping tnetr parry in power, and caring
more tor tbat than for tba fairness ot tbe elecUoos.
In tsct, tbe constant saeroacb meats which have
bpen made by that party apoa tbe clearly reserved
rights ot tbe people, will. If not checked, sub-
vert the liberties of the teopis and tbs government
ot limned powers created by tbe fathers, ana end
In a great consolidated central government, strong.
Indeed, tor evil, aod tbe overthrow of r publican
fnjtiuiUons. The wise men wbo formed our coo si

kM the Hill of a fltrona! sovernment and
tbC io0 continuance or poiiuoai powei in toe same
bands. Toey try" there was a tendency In this di-

rection In all govern men ia, tbs consequent
danger to republican institutions from tbat cause
and took pains to guard against It. Tbe machinery
or a ami anntrallzed oensral government can ps
used to perpetuate the same set ot men In power
from lent to term, anil) It peases

to be a irepubllc - or Is- - ouch only
la name. Jnd tbe tendency of tbe party
now in powrrWn that direction rs shown In various
wars. Bealdj ', tbe vrlUmgness recently manifeted
by a large nuytvr et tbat party to elect a President
an unlimited uumber of terms Is quite apparent,
and must satisfy thinking people tbat the time bas
eorne when tt will be safest and best for that party
toberetirecL But In resisting theencroachmenui o
the general government upon tbe reserved ilehts of
the people and the Slates, I wtsb to be
distinctly understood as favoring tne proper
exercise by tbe general government uf tbe powers
rightfully belouglng to It under tbe eonstltutlon.
Kncroacbmfcnts upon the constitutional rights of
tbe general government or Interference with the
proper exsreise of Its powers most be carefully
avoided. Tha union of tbe States under the consti-
tution mast be maintained, and it Is well known
tbat this bus always been tbe position of both tbe
candidates ' on tbe Democratic Presidential
ticket. It Is acquiesced la everywhere now,
and finally and forerer settled us
one of the results et the war. !'' It
Is certain beyond all question that the legitimate
results ot the wir for tbe Union will not be over-
thrown or Impaired should tha Democratic ticket
be elected. In that event proper protection will be
given In every legitimate way to every citizen, native
or adopted. In every section of tbe republic. In tbe
enjoyment et . all tbe rurhts guaranteed by tbe
constitution and "Its amendments. A sound
currency , of honest aioney, of a
value and - purchasing power corresponding
substantially recognized by the commercial world,
andnonslsilngof guld and sliver, and paper con-
vertible Into coin, will be maintained; tbe labor
and manufacturing, commercial and business In-
terests of tbe country will be favored end encouraged
In every lee 111 mate way . The tolling millions of our
people will be protected from the destructive com-
petition of tbe Chinese, and lo tbat end tbeir emi-
gration to our shores will be properly restrained.
Tbe public credit will bs - sorapuoosly
maintained aod streoktbened by rigid economy in
pebUe expenditures, and tbe liberties of tbe people
anu tne propenj ol uhe peoole wtll be protected brsgovernment ot law and order administered strictly
Fn the Interests of all tbe people and not of corpora--
lions and privileged classes. I do not doubt tbe
discriminating justice of the people and their ca-
pacity for Intelligent and therefore
do not doubt tbe success of the Demo-
cratic ticket. Its success would bury be-
yond resurrection the sectional Jealousies and
hatreds which have so long been tbe chief stock
In trade of pestiferous damagogues, and In no
other way eaa this bs so effectually accomplished.
It would restore harmony and good feeling between
all tbe sections and make us. In fact as well as in
name, one people. Tbe rivalry then would be In tbs
raoe for the development of material prosperity.
Tbe elevation ot labor, the enlargement of human
tlgbts, tbe promotion ot education, morality, re-
ligion, liberty, order, and all that would tend to
make us tbe foremost nation of the earth In tbe
grand march of human progress. I am, with great
respect, very truly yours,

WTXIJAH H. ENGLISH.

THE SEAWANAHAKA.

Close of the Icqalrr late the Canse af
the Disaster Kvldeaee of Br. Pass," sflkeHewTerkaas.

Verdict ml the J arr-T-he Boiler all
Stoaad when A.aat Iaspeeted Be

easaaseadatleaa Offered.

New York, July 30. At the inquiry to-
day ioto the burning of the ateamer a,

David M. Nichols, wbo built the
sea buoys, testified that they were put in the
boat about fourteen years ago, and were first-clas- s;

had examined them since tbe disaster;
there waa a hole as large as the palm of his
hand in one of the tabes; it was made before
the fire and was the cause of it; the tube col-
lapsed; part ot it had wasted away quicker
than the rest of the tube, nntil it was blown
out and let the water into the fire; this gen-
erated steam, which blew out the gas and
'started the fire; there was in this tube a bend,
whicb, in case of such an accident as de-
scribed, would force a volume of water back,
into the fire, and in this case did so; no care'
nor examination can discover such weak
spots, which are apt to exist in the best
boiler. .

CHARLES A. DANA
testified that ho never was owner of the

oiten had an opportunity, but
never bad anything to do with it. Mr. Bar-
low and I were playing cards; saw smoke; 1
said, '! don't believe that it is the boat on
fire;" we got on desk; saw a small flame lick-

ing np out of tbe engine-room- ; I went oat
oa deck, and busied myself in getting oat

for the people; Barlow busied
himself iu quieting those who were afraid;
gave to some, one to a Jjoung
lady; she got it on wrocg; I helped her 'to
pat tt right; then I went down on the main-dec- k;

presently there came a crowd rushing
out from the saloons; tbe same lady I pat a

on, a Miss Ward, came to me,
and said," What is to be done, now?" I said,
"The thing to be done now is to get as tar as
possible forward, so that when you must
jump it? you will be as near shore as possi-
ble; that was the last I saw of her. .

. 'THE VERDICT.
The j iry brought in the following verdict:
We And that H. B. Debeeteverse and thirty-fo-

otner passengers came to tnetr aeatn by injuries, tne
result of the lire whlcb occurred on board tbe
steamer Seawanahaka, on June 28, 1880, oa Its
uaiwiee from New York to Roslyn. We Bod tbat
said disaster was caused by tbe bursting or collaps
ing oi one oi tne tuoes in tne starooaro Doner,
whereby tbe flames were driven under tbe grate bare
Into tbe thereby Igniting tbe woodwork
and oauslDg tbe destruction of tbe boat. We farther
find that the boiler bad been duly Inspected by
United States Inspectors In March last, aod tbat tbe
said boat was provided with all the appurtenances
required by law. And tbe Jury further believe tbat
the loss ot life in tbs disaster would not bave been
so great bad the crew been disciplined and exer
cised to act in concert in case or a panic tnrougn
lire or anv other eaue. In eoDelusion tbe lurr
would strongly recommend, to avoid tne recurrence
ot similar disasters, that tbe ceilings and walls, as
well as the floors of fire-roo- on all steamboats,
should be encased In metal at a suitable distance
from the woodwork. .......

A FAINT PROSPECT '
.

Of nai Ajnstsnes efthe Isc-Dla- -

enssed Kaatera Qaestloa wltkaat
a Resort to Arms.

Bsnasetia Preparing far a Vlsareae
Cavapnlga liaaraateea ef JBac-laa- d

aad Aaatrla. ,

Constantinople, Jaly 30. Baron Calice.
the new Austrian ambassador to Turkey, has
arrived here. Official notice to the press
threaten suspension or aappressiqu if they
reproduce articles of European journals hos-

tile to the Turks. Tbe Greek press is putic- -
ularly referred to. Goschen bas informed
Abdeden Pasha that military preparations on
tne part ot turkey would precipitate a naval
demonstration.

lloumunia is coctracticg-fo- r twenty million
cartridges for one hundred thousand men.
She can pot in the line in caee of war.

England aad Acfatna have informed the
Porte that they will guarantee security to
all Mussulman property in the districts ceded
to Greeee. .. .

The ambassadors have Dromised to snDDert
De NoukofFs demand tor the execution of
the assassin of Colonel Cameroff. The Porte
expressed a willingness lo surrender the pris-
oner for execution to the Russian govern
ment, bat the proposal was declined.

Uman Pasha, chief ot Btatt, is about to
start lor Volo with war material aod troops.

The first regiment of rediff bas been
caMed out.

Various dispatches state that Sorvia has
ordered the mobilization of her army.

It is officially announced from Vienna that
the Empero.-- a of Germany and Austria will
meet at Ischel on August 10. The prince of
Servia will probably arrive at ..Ischel about
tbe same date.

It is believed in official circles at Berlin
tbat the Porte will come to a direct under
standing with Montenegro, and cede Dal-cur-

and the B'jana district. The Greek
question will be reopened on the ground that
Tarkey was not heard at the Berlin confer
ence, ibe naval demonstration will be post
poned.

Little Koett Items.
T unmi T . T? i"i r Tnlw iA flirs V.- -

Boudinot lectured on the Indian question to
a large audience last night.

The State board has awarded the public
contracts for two years as follows: State
printing to James Mitchell, of tbe Democrat;
binding to J. M. Butler, of the JJnion; sta-
tionery to J. E. Bourdon. The contracts for
fuel and repairs cf legislative halls were not
awarded, no bonds being filed, as required by
law. -

Berlin, July 29. The new taxes and da- -

ties voted by parliament in 1879 have de
ceived the expectations of the government.
The tobacco duties alone bave shown a return
of thirty million marks lees than was expect'
ed. It ia therefore necessary to invent new
means tor increasing the revenues, aad the
conference at Coburg of the finance ministers
of the various States of tbe empire aretrvinn
to solve the problem. It is believed that the
ministers will propose a tax on all transac-
tions of the stock exchange and increase the
taxes on beer and spirits, it is rumored tbat
it will be again proposed to monopolize the
togicco lactones, out uus u sot oonarmea

TUE BRITISH DEFEAT
rjr

In Afghanistan Xot so Disastrous as at
First Reported, bat Bad Eaongh la

All Conscience, and Sufficient to
! Set England Ablaae with .. ,.

.v ExcltemeaW .

The Disgrace to be Wiped Oat at any
; Cost Mea and Xaaitlona of War on
; ' 'tbe Tay to India Candahar

Provisioned for Long -

- Siege. ;

Londow, Jaly 30. A dispatch from Cabal
says: " Patail of the news of the Candahar
disaster have not yet reached here. All is
tranquil bere. Lefel H. Griffin, tho British

officer here, will meet Abdurrahman
Khan at the camp fifteen miles
north of Cabal. The British forces here and
in the neighborhood number twenty thou-
sand strong.- - - Oae division is ready to move
southward." ' . .n . . . .i -- . i

In th3 boose of commons this nursing
Marquis Hartington, secretary of state for
India, read a telegram from the viceroy from

's date, which says: General Andaman
bas sent me to obtain information ' concern-
ing the Candahar affair, bat tbe country from
Ksjok to Canaahar is disturbed, and messen-
gers may be ten days before returning.
Forces from Rahmar and Dabrai posts are
retiring toward Chawanschoki. Along tbe
line of communication they ' bave been at-
tacked by native tribes, bat are holding their
own. Assistance is going to i them from
ghawanschoki. Native reports say Weneral

was severe, both sides losing
heavily. Tribes are reported collecting along
the Bolan route, bat the forces in Qiiettah
and Fisheen are strong enough to check
tbem. General Phayre has not yet been able
to advance, and will await, sufficient rein-
forcements to prevent the possibility of a
ioither reverse.
! It is stated that arrangments have been
made for the dispatch of four or five thou-
sand troops to Afghanistan from England
within a few days, and that the military au-

thorities are prepared to supply from Eng-
land within the next fortnight twelve thou-
sand troops of. all arm. The admiralty has
signified to the war departments its readiness
to provide transportation for twenty thousand
men within three weeks. The India troop-
ships Crooodilr and Seraphes are undergoing
repairs, and are therefore not available for
service this season.
' General Sir Garnet Wolsley came to Loa-4oa- v

yeatMrrlopv from the Isle of Wight, alter
hearing the news of the aunwtm-M-Cuadgha- r.

' A telegram was received at the India of-

fice from tbe viceroy of India, hut night,
dated the twenty-nint-h, which refers to the
dispatch of reinforcements from various parts
in India. It says: "The battery of horse ar-

tillery at Karrahacee has been ordered np;
one battery is tn route; the First Madras
cavalry is en route, and the Eleventh foot at
Bolan, nnd the Fifteenth foot, at Knrrachee.
have been ordered up. General Phayre will
receive a battery and a European regiment
from Paojaab. His field column will muster
three batteries, nine squadrons, aad three
British and four native battalions, i He ex-
pects to be ready in fifteen days. Candahar
is provisioned to the end of October." -

Bombay dispatch says that the first train
from Jacabad to the frontier, consisting of
tour regiments of infantry and two of
cavalry, was on the point of starting Thurs-
day night. Information received- - by the In-

dian goverament shows that the military
strength of Ayoob Khan has been utterly un-
derrated.
. The troopships at Portsmouth. .are being
prepared with tbe utmost vigor., .Hundreds
Of mea are wotaiaar-svo- r tt-a- sy Vanoae
special dispatches from Vienna, Paris and
Berlin state that the journals of these capi-
tals express the opinion that the Afghan
disaster is causing less activity in Turkish
affairs on tbe part of England. -

The Timet says that Ayoob Khan's victory
will have the effect of bringing him forward
as aa active participator in the guidance of
events ot eastern Afghanistan, and in the
future settlement ot the country his role will
necessarily be an important one. -

'

The St Petersburg Goloe sys: "With the
accession of Abdurrahman Khan as ameer,
this phase of Afghan affairs terminates.
Two powerful neighbor.- - of Afghanistan have
stretched out to each other hands of reconcil-
iation on grounds which had become a mat-
ter of dispute only in consequence of the
incurable Bussopholism of Lord Beaconsfield.
The new ameer owes his present position quite
as much to Knssia as to Kogland.

The Had taearefe Prsatresslaa;.'
Nkw York, July 30. The excavation in

the Hudson river tunnel at Jersey City is now
eighteen feet deep, leaving an equal distance
to be digged before any of the bodies can be
reached, which will, it is thought, be effected
by Sunday. - Colonel Hoekios bas called for
men who will go to digging in tbe cofferdam.
A complete section has been erected adjoin
ing tbe enginehouse tor the benent of the
coroner s jury of experts. ' 4

They had been to the opera and heard the
finest music by tbe leading talent. Tbey went
home to bear tbe baby's wild solo until it
was quieted with a doss of Dr. Ball's Baby
Hvrno. wh'ch nr. one rpraoven the flatulence,

IfllSO.
BABBIS-M- rs. 8alus B. Habbis, late oonsort of

E. W. Harris, Esq , ot Inks, Hiss., died In great
peaee yesterday morning, at her bome, surrounded
by her children and grand-childre- The deceased
was universally beloved lo her excellent and exem
plary lire, as sDe is now lamented ana mourned inner aeatn. w. h. a.

Seventh Ward Democratic Club.
IMPORTANT and final meeting of Seventh Ward

AT SOL.kl'S Kverv sltlzen
of the ward who fee: s an Interest In this community
is invuea to oe present, sterling closes early.

4. 4. tsvtiai, resident.
O. D. BHnra, Secretary.

'h 1

ami
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A discovery which euros by the natural process,
ABSOKPTION.

all dlsesses of tbe lAidarsa. Bladder. Urlaary Orgtas aad Hervsas (System, wnen
notblng else can. It Is comfortable to tbe patient,
positive la Its effects, and tbe first curs foi those

painiui ana muca-areaae- a aoecuons, .

Diattetea and Rricht'a ssisease.
while Ita cure of Gravel, Dropsy. Catarrh of tbe
Bladder. Brtckdust Deooslt. Painful Urlnatln.
Blgb-oolore- Urine, Nervous Weakness, and Pain in
tbe Back, seem more like miracles than cases of

natural oeaiing.
DRLirjATR rKHtLRM

or victims of wasted or Drostrated snersles. eaiiaMI
uy r aaoita, toe souse oi nature, ana mental
cr physical find tbeir greatest relief la
the use ot DAY'S KIDNEY PAD, which strengthens
and Invigorates, and restores the visor of health.

PAIH 1ST THE ttAtK .'' '
We sav positively, and without fear of eontradlatinn.
tbat DAY'3 KIDNKY PAD Is tbe only certain and
permanent sure ror every iorm ei tnis prevalent and

autressiug complaint.
TOCMCt si Elf

suffering from nervous and physical debility, loss ofmemory, or vltallti Imoa red bv tbe errors of vaulh
or too close application to business or work, mat be

reaunvu sua maiiuaou regainea.
Avoid all kidney medicines wbl Jx are taken Into

the system by way of tbe stomaeb: It Is an old treat-
ment well tried and proven inefficient, tbougb some-
times effecting apparent cures of one complaint tbey
sew tbe seeds ot more troublesome aad permanent
disorders. Tbe price ot our PAD brings It within
tbe reach ot all, and It will annually ssve many
times Its cost In doctors' bills, medicines and piast-
ers, which at best give but temporary relief . It ean
be used wltbout fear or barm, aod with certainty of
a permanent cum. For sale by drogglus generally,
or sent by mall (free of postage) on receipt of price.
Regular Pad, S3; Child's Pad (for Incontinence ot
urine la children), SI 60; Special (extra size). $3.
Our book, "How a Lite waa Saved." giving tbe history
ot tbls new discovery and a lane record ot most re-
markable cures, sent free. Write for it. Address
WAV AilDaKY PAD CO, Taleaa, t
H A IITIflN Ovdng lo the many worthless

DeyPadaoowseektnsasaleonour
reputation, we deem It due to the smioted lo warn
tbem. Ask for PAT'S KIDNEY pad, and take ne
Other, . W. H. WXLKERSON CO..' wholesale Agents.

HO ME MAN

HARPSS, COLLARS
,i; Saddlery Hard war and Eieather; ;

299 MAIN ST. ..cffl'Yoe. MEMPHIS- -
: tWlth all of the latest unproved machinery we
pared to compete sueesevuuy with any market In the

&

,ga -

i 3 si a t &W&.$apa mm o ? i .i i i r--r awl se-i:i.- : ,t
rm at tr i j. . rfvj.

.'aaBBBBBBBr SBBBB - - lg fljJ fr
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AMDIKir ITKWA8T, AjmKKVY

maw urieaaa.

ffU W

:

STEUMT, 6U7USIE 1 GO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COHON FACTORS

, .No8, 356. aaal 858 Front Stv, Kemphis, Term. ,

Stewait Brothers & Cu.,
Cotton Factors and Comm ission Meroiant?a

.' -
" ' WCTT Orlftftng.

muwm

BOOTS
WHOLESALE

BOSTON, MASS.

Oar Saleflsvae.ni are naw on tne
ad WIHTEB STOCK. Do not

them. We are prepared to deliver Goods from either Boston or
gTemphiw. " :' . ;

.

K. eawla Jsha u. auUvaa.

uur a, n. uinir dsvotes nia ame to
oarebsifra. Ws have oar own Cotton

sTH

Ho. 9 :

ICEASHU

all
Iron

of Worn.

AT

Moore's Sooth tiato of

AT 8,
or thU and Inglish Club of tbe Fourteenth civil Dis-

trict. Tbe following speakers will address tbe meet-
ing Hon, Casey Young, Col. W. a
Koikes, I. B. Turley, Sen. W. T a Homes, L. H.

A. H. Douglass. Orvtlle Ysrger, 0. W. Miller.
All are eordlalij Invited, lo whatever paxt tby be-
long. 1. W. CLAPP, President.

i. nu rr unairrasn on urators.

rpHKRX WILL BK A GRAND "

JL in tbe Tenth Warl

AT
Corner MAIN AND BOOTH Pole raising
and unfurling ot the Bag Tbe aasesnbly will be ad-
dressed bv tbe following speakers i
Hon. John Hon. 1. M. Harris, p. Sf.
tars, AVx)., Col D. Pants. Casey Toang, J. ML

eresr. Aooratal Invitation is extended to all, ir-

respective of
w. l. DtJTT, Chairman on Orators.

kf. T. IXNNEDT, See'y D. Ex. Com.

UFACTTJRE!

SADDLES,

AND

are now oor Vail atoek, and are we-- 1
United tita'ee. Ws saraasUy seiloit your orders.

Farringtou
-

'

' , '1'
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tttS5tf-'- ;
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s

ss
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e
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s, Jf. KLSUKJiEY,
, Measpua. anasprua

' ' "lioniriaunau....-.:- ,

SHOES
TENN.

ravd with Samples of our FAjLJa
place yonr Orders nntil yon see

TSH. caarst. M. J. Clark.

toe w signing ana Sale et aU Cotton mtroated ta
wiMbiOTton aad Beesnd. , . ?

T. M, POHTOBI.

: : : Mempliin. Tetin,

IROn WORKS!

(.Asraes reasal Acadesay. H saphla
rptHIS institution ts dellgbtfolly situated In re--X

tired and bealtby pan of tbe city of
commanding tbe ad van tare o' tewn and eoanuy.
The entire surroundings brmlbe an air ot peaceful
seclusion, which evr exerhi so powerful an Influ-eno- e

over the moral, phvslcal and Intellectual ilia.:
Tbe course or sway embraces ue vaneus nrancues
of solid and useful education. In tha regular Eng-
lish course, tne pupUs on entertDg are ranked ac-
cording to their proflcletier in OrUiosraphy. aratn- -
mar ami AXiiometic. raueuiar auention ts gven
to Sacred and Profane History, Rhetoric and Com-- :
position. Latin and Preneb enter lino tbe regular
course, a portion or usoe is aiiovrea u eeca uupu
for plain and ornamental Needlework. Plow
ers, etc. Terms yier Srmon. jxtyaiAe half yearly in- -
variably in advance nor oouia ana tuiiion in an
braocbes taught in tbe blgbwjt schools. Plain Bew-In- g,

etc.. Bed and Bedding. Stationery and
$l60and 8125. according to tbe age or

class of tbs pupil. Special terms when several
members of the same familv attend tbe school. No
allowance Is for partial absence or
before the expiration of tbe term, except in ease (
serious or protracted illness frtru-Genn- an. Ital-
ian, etc, each. 12; Music on Piano and use of In-
strument, &J0; Drawing and Water Colore, $10;
Oil Pamttng, 820; Embroidery and Ornamental
Work, 910: Use of Ltxrary. 2; Dancing anu Calis-
thenics at Professor's charge ; vocal Mualc in class,
15; Private Lessons, 915. B aro per month curing
vacation, if spent at tbe Academy, washing, etc.,
SI 6. Medicine and physician's fee will form extra

" "- - "fifSbi'Bi
FAtJGY BYEinG. j'ff i

DrMR ivot-i- rilinwl", filkvi and Cloihinf
.ki.mIm OriiM Vpi1 bind.

DHY
- Dnmm .11 fibric dMOMl abaat rippiaj
nmovtcK H" uiaiiuiiii. To. morn mnj
tad tbutrial dres.irt mz thas elcamalijr clasaad.

l.K.SOS Walnut Be,

.... i ... .. . . ,,.- - .

'

Wiaolesale G-coce-
rs, Cotto Factors, i

: And Commission ; Mewliits,""' ' a ? v;
13 SB JBroxt jBtx-oeat- g laJZo-mipl- a

letweea JLaaasa aad VeaTeraata.
wnoie

Warehouse, earner '

Mm niliW AT

Grocer C o tto ri Facto rs
.':"':v and salt AGianrai, r- -

TTolon tr-t- .

":' ; Raudlo Cb lilvermoro. Frop'sl
Second opp, Market Square, Memphis

.1

(fBtiise Froata, Colnmns, Lintals, Rills, Yentilatore, Cellar kind
and Bran Casting?, Qeneral Repairs and Everj thing In in?

'' Ilm Poandrr ami Waew Ins-Sho- w

L BOYD & S OI
COTTON PACTOES,

Will Remove to 264 Front, cor.Court July 1 0th
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Garden, Elmwood,

TO'liilOQT,
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TTirora thi AU.'Picra hancock

t Gorgeantt,
Estes,
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DKMOCBATIC
gatberlng

TO-NIGH- T, 8:30,
STREETS.
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